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Injectable insulin preparations are known which have 
a protracted effect exclusively or mainly based on the 
presence of insulin crystals in aqueous suspension, and 
it is also known that the protracted effect of such aqueous 
insulin crystal suspensions is to a certain degree depend 
ent upon the size of the suspended insulin crystals, vide 
Science, 116, 394—398, 1952, and J. Am. Med. Assoc. 
150, 1667-1671, 1952. 
In the hitherto known processes of making crystalline 

insulin nothing has been done to regulate the size of the 
produced crystals. Besides, there would have been no 
purpose in undertaking regulation of crystal size be 
cause the crystals themselves have not heretofore been 
used as constituents of insulin preparations for clinical 
use. 

It is only upon the appearance of insulin preparations 
of practical clinical utility based on aqueous insulin crys 
tal suspensions that there arises the problem of obtaining 
crystals of substantially the same size or a crystal mass 
in which the main part by weight consists of crystals of 
a size within certain predetermined limits. 
The present invention aims at providing a solution of 

the above mentioned problem. Thus, one of the objects 
of the invention is to cause the insulin to crystallize 
during the crystallization process in the form of crystals 
of substantially the same size. A further object of the 
invention is to produce insulin crystals suitable for use 
as seed material for the production of larger crystals 
of substantially the same size. 
The invention is based on the observation that the 

presence of freeze-dried insulin during the crystallization 
process influences the course of the crystallization as re 
gards the size of the produced crystals and the quantity 
of crystals of substantially the same size. 
The crystallization of insulin is well known and very 

often described in the insulin literature, vide for instance 
Biochem. 1., 28, 1592-1602, and 1. c., 29, 1048-1054. 
'Though the various crystallization methods may differ 
somewhat they are, however, based on the same princi 
ple, i. e. to cause the insulin to crystallize from an 
aqueous medium by changing the pH-value of the me 
dium to in the neighborhood of the isoelectric point of 
the insulin, viz, between 5 and 7. 

Crystallization requires the presence of a crystalliza 
tion-promoting metal (zinc, cobalt, nickel, cadmium, 
copper, manganese or iron), and of these metals zinc 
is employed in most cases, e. g. as zinc chloride. If 
the insulin itself does not contain such metal in a su?i 
cient amount, the aqueous crystallization medium must 
be given the necessary content thereof. The minimum 
satisfactory amount of crystallization-promoting metal 
is with regard to zinc about 0.4% to 0.52% of the weight 
of the insulin. In commercial crystallization practice 
usually 2 to 5 times the minimum amount is employed, 
vide for instance the speci?cation of U. S. Patent 'No. 
2,143,590. 
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The crystallization pH-value ordinarily lies between 

5.4 and 6.5, and in order to establish this value use is 
generally made of a buffer substance or mixtures of 
buffer substances. Examples of such buffer substances 
are the well-known acetate buffer, borate buffer, citrate 
buffer, phosphate buffer, di-ethylbarbiturate buffer and 
maleate buffer. 

It is most common to produce an acid aqueous insulin 
solution with the necessary metal content, and if desired, 
a buffer substance, and to adjust this solution to the crys 
tallization pl-l, but it is also possible to precipitate the 
insulin amorphously in an aqueous medium without the 
necessary metal content, and then to transform the amor 
phous insulin into crystalline form by adding the neces 
sary amount of metal, for instance in the form of an 
aqueous solution of a salt. Finally, it is possible to ap 
proach the crystallization pH from the basic side of the 
isoelectric point by using basic insulin solutions. 
The present invention relates to a process of the above 

mentioned kind, and, as above indicated, the character 
istic feature of the invention is that crystallization takes 
place in the presence of freeze-dried insulin. 
The principles of freeze-drying are well known and 

have been applied to various drugs, so that it will be 
obvious to experts within the insulin ?eld how to freeze 
dry insulin, vide for example Earl W. Flosdorf: Freeze 
Drying, New York, 1949. ' 

According to one embodiment of the invention the 
freeze-dried insulin is suspended in an aqueous medium 
suitable as insulin crystallization medium, whereafter an 
aqueous insulin solution is added and crystallization is 
effected. According to another embodiment of the in 
vention the freeze-dried insulin is added to the insulin 
containing crystallization medium after it has been ad 
justed to the pI-l-value for crystallization, but before the 
formation of the crystals has commenced. According to 
still another embodiment, the insulin-containing crystalli 
zation medium is produced by mixing an acid aqueous in 
sulin solution and a basic solution containing, if desired, 
a crystallization-promoting metal and buffer substance 
to obtain the pH-value for crystallization, and adding 
the freeze-dried insulin to the basic solution before the 
mixing process. 
A pH of 5 to 7 may be employed to eifect crystalliza 

tion of the insulin but according to the present invention 
preferably a pH of 6.2 to 6.5 is employed. 

It is preferred to use crystalline insulin or insulin of 
a similar purity as starting material for the preparation 
of the freeze-dried insulin employed in accordance with 
the invention, and it is also preferred that the insulin 
is recovered from beef-pancreas glands. For instance, 
crystalline insulin dissolved in a dilute acid or a dilute 
base may be freeze-dried, the solution having a pH-value 
of, for example 3 and 7.5, respectively, or one may 
freeze-dry an insulin solution having a composition cor 
responding to that of the crystallization medium to which 
the freeze-dried insulin is to be added later-on. It is 
also possible to freeze-dry a solution of amorphous insu 
lin (free of metals). 

Usually clear solutions are freeze-dried, but it is not 
disadvantageous for a part of the insulin to be present in 
precipitated amorphous form before freeze-drying. 

It has been found that the quantity of freeze-dried insu 
lin added to the crystallization medium in?uences the 
course of the crystallization in such manner that under 
the same circumstances the crystals will be smaller the 
greater the quantity of freeze-dried insulin added. There 
fore, it is expedient to add the freeze-dried insulin in an 
amount by weight which is a predetermined fractionof 
the amount by weight of the insulin to be crystallized. 
The freeze-dried insulin should be used in such an amount 
that the produced insulin crystals appear in forn'tt-oli-‘in. 



Vdiviclual crystal bodies of substantially the same size. 
The required amount of freeze-dried insulin will vary 
depending upon its composition and the crystallization 
conditions, 'e. g. the employed:pH, the employed butter, 
and the insulin concentration. The size vof ‘the-‘insulin 
crystals is understood asthe'size in ,u. of=the longest di 
agonal of the crystals. 
'The crystallization medium need not contain insulin 

i'heforehand, the {desired insulin concentration in the 
‘crystallization medium'being provided by "the addition 
of the freezejdried insulin. _ p , I 

_The_ concentration of the insulin in the crystallization 
‘medium is not critical, but ‘itris preferred toiuse the-con 
ventional‘ concentration, i. e.’ between 1At%~_and"4%;by 
weight of thetmedium, preferably-between {/2 %-and 2%. 

Although the produced‘ crystals or crystal» suspensions 
may be used'in insulin therapy-they; are,1however,.pref 
erably used as seed material for the-prodnctiono?larger 
insulin crystals of uniform size. .'>Their~,utilitynfor. this 
purposeis not only due to-the- fact-that-the crystals 
possess seed- properties,‘ butalsoxthatdt isapossible,t-when 
using the ‘process accordingito the-inventiomto {obtain 
crystals which are completelyzseparated .fro'm eachi‘other 
and appear in the form of ‘individual- (-fr'ee) crystalzbodies 
of substantially theisame ‘size. *'ltyis;preferreddorgiye 
‘the crystals'a gsize within;thez-‘range-of‘aboutin to 
about 7p. _ , . . 

Below is described more fully ‘withreferencetoi-various 
speci?c examples .how the‘freeze-dried ‘inSuIinHmay-I‘be 
produced and how the crystallization process may'be 
carried ‘ out by the :addition v'of‘the ‘freeze-dried ' ‘insulin. 
In the following examples the ' crystalline ‘insulin? "used/as 
starting-material‘contains about 0.4%‘ of zinc‘ ba‘s'edion 
‘,the weight‘ of; the > insuIinaIthough- it‘ will? be ‘understood 
that crystalline ‘insulin containing up “to-083 ‘milliequi‘va 
lent'of the crystallization-promotingrmetals per gram-of 

» the crystals "may: be ' employed. 

Example 1 
500 mgs. of crystalline insulin from ‘beef-pancreas 

: glands are dissolved in vSO'millilitres of water 'coritaini'ng'i4 
.milliliters of 0.1 N hydrochloric ‘a'ci‘d,~~and the ‘resulting 
solution is freeze-dried in the usual-way,’ forinstance by 
'immerging a glass’ ?ask containing 'the-‘in'sulin solution 
1in" a freezing medium such ‘as a mixture ''of ethanol and 
Dry Ice, to elfect complete freezing of the solution, con 
necting-the ?ask with a vacuum source to "create an ab 
solute pressure of about'OLOS’ ‘mm. of-Hg ori-lessy-and 
maintaining the vacuum over night without-applying‘ex 
~ternal~ heating. 
'The freeze-dried insulinis theniadded‘tO-ani' aqueous 

- crystallization medium adjusted to vpHi 6.5 by "means ~ of 
NaOH and ‘containing: 
50 mgs. of citric-acid (as sodium'citrate) per .1100 milli 

.liters, V o _ p R H 

Z‘nigs.’ of Zn v(as zinc chloride) per 100 milliliters, 
1/2% of insulin, M 7 v I 
0.1% of methyl-p-oxybenzoate, 

" in an amount corresponding to ‘20% ‘of the quantity'of 
'i‘nsulin in-the aqueous crystallization‘ medium. The‘ein 
sulin crystallizes in the form of crystals whichla‘re- uni 
‘form in size and form-and have asize of about 5n. 

Example 2 

'500 mgs. of- crystalline insulin are ‘dissolved-in" 50 
r‘millilitres'of water containing 4.3"rnillilitres'ofE 0.1? ‘N 
hydrochloric'acid. This‘: solution is-mixedi with ‘50' milli 
litres of' a buffer solution containing: 

v_5(‘)".rr'1gs. ofgi'cit'rici acid, 
' 10 millilitres of._ 0.1‘ Nfsodiumlihy'droxide, 
" 2 pigs. of Zn (as ‘zinc chloride), ' 
0.16% of'methyl-ploxybenzoate, , 

"andirthe :pH-value-‘oflthemixture is ~ adjustedutoj. 6.3'i-which 
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4 
makesvtheysolution turbid due to precipitation of amor 
phous insulin. The turbid mixture thus produced is 
freeze-dried in the usual way under the same pressure 
as in Example 1. 
When the freeze-dried insulin is added to the same 

‘crystallization medium as in Example'l and in the-same 
“amount theinsulin‘will crystallize-in the ‘form of'crystals 
having a size of 5 to 7p. 

Example? 
I The‘ procedure‘ is the a same-as - ‘in7Example"2,' ‘with ‘the 

exception that‘ the‘ ‘insulin. solution ‘whichfis - vto belfreeze 
dried is adjusted tdpH' 6.6 'instead'of to'6.3,"wh'ereby’ the 
solution remains-clear-?aseno-amorphous insulinlis pre 
cipitated. 
‘ The product of'crystallization- is- ‘insulin. crystals ,-of»@a 
s'i‘ze‘of about'za. 

ifExample-‘4 
The same procedure is followed as in Example 2, with 

thee'xception ‘that the insulin solution which is to‘ be 
freeze-dried is adjusted to ‘pH 7.0. In this case ‘the 
product of ‘the crystallization will be insulin crystals ‘of 
a size of'about 2”. 

I Ex‘ample'j' 

The procedure is'as-in Example 2 with the exception 
‘that the insulin solution which is to be freeze-dried is 
adjusted tQpH- 7-.5. . In~this casethe product ofcrystalli 
za-tion iscrystals-of ~ a’ size of 11 to: 1.5;t. 

4‘Example 6 
500 milligrams of‘ highly. puri?ed amorphous insulin 

ifreeof crystallization-promoting‘metals are dissolved in 
50 millilitres of water containing 4.3 millilitres of 0.1 N 
hydrochlorieacid. The-solution thus produced is mixed 
with 5‘0'millilitres' of._-an= aqueous'solution‘ containing 50 
‘mgs. of citric acid,v l0>millilitres ofv 0.1’ N sodiumt'hy 
droxide and.O.16% of methyl-p-oxybenzoate, and the 
jpH-value of the mixtureis adjusted to’ 6.7. “The mixture 
thus produced-is freeze-dried in the‘ same. mannenas in 
"Example 1. 

When-‘the; freeze-dried insulin is added to the same 
crystallization medium as in- Example 1 and-in the-same 
amountI-the-insulin crystallizes in the form ofcrystals-Sn 
‘in size. 

» Example 7 

iSOO'm'gs. of crystallineinsulin‘ are" dissolved in 50~milli 
litres of Water containing 4.3‘ millilitres of‘ 0.1 N‘hydro 
chloric acid. The-'solution-thus produced is mixed with 
‘50 millilitres of‘al'solution'containing 50 mgs. of ‘citric 
‘acid, 2 mgs; of 'zinc (as zinc chloride), 10 millilitres'of 
0.1E Na sodium-“hydroxide and 0.16% of ‘methyi-p-‘oxy 
benzoate. The ‘pH- ‘value of‘the mixture is adj'usted'to 
about 5.0,"whereafter'l00 mgs. of insulin freezeadried as 

‘in‘ Example 3 'are‘added andithe'mixture is “agitated. The 
'insulincrystallizes in the form of crystals ‘of 2;5;t'si_ze, 
which~’are,>howeverfinclined‘ to adhere ‘to each other, 
'which make them less appropriate for use as seed-crystals. 

vExample 8 
The ‘procedure lof'Example 7 ‘is'f‘ollowed with» the ex 

ception that crystallization’takes' place at pH- 5.5 instead 
‘of 5.0. 'l The crystals thus produced will have» av size of 
about 2p and will adhere less-to each other ‘than those 
produced in Example 7. 

Example 9 

The-procedure of Example‘ 7 is followed ?withithe>'ex 
70' ceptionithat crystallization {takes place 1at~pH= 6.0,I-:.=by 

-'l-separ'at'eél fromteachbther are obtained. 
which procedure ‘crystals Iof : 2p. size which are completely 

’ ExampZe'IO 

'l‘The procedure ‘of Example 7visrtollowedtfexceptithat 
crystallization takes place at pH 6.3. .The crj'ystalstiprw 



amasse 
es 

anced- have the same characteristics "and size as those 
obtained in, Example 9. _ ~ 

Example 11 
The procedure is the same as in Example 7, except that 

crystallization takes place at pH 7.0. By this procedure 
insulin crystals of a size of 1 to 2/1. will be obtained, but 
only a part of the insulin will crystallizze due to the rela 
tively high solubility of the insulin under the crystal 
lization conditions. 

- Example 12 

500 mgs. of crystalline insulin are dissolved in 50 mil 
lilitres of water containing 4.3 millilitres of 0.1 N hydro 
chloric acid, and the solution thus produced is mixed with 
50 millilitres of an aqueous solution‘containing 178 mgs. 
of Na2HPO4.2H2O, 2 mgs. of zinc (as zinc chloride), 
3.8 millilitres of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid and 0.16% of 
methyl-p-oxybenzoate. The pH-value of the mixture is 
adjusted to 6.3, whereafter 100 mgs. of freeze-dried in 
sulin produced as described in Example 3 are added, 
and the mixture is agitated until crystallization is com 
plete. Insulin crystals of a size of about 2,, are obtained. 

Example 13 
500 mgs. of crystalline insulin are dissolved in 50 mil 

lilitres of Water containing 4.3 millilitres of 0.1 N hydro 
chloric acid, and the solution is mixed with 50 mil 
lilitres of an equeous solution containing 136 mgs. of 
CH3COONa.31-I2O, 2 mgs. of zinc (as zinc chloride), 
4.5 millilitres of 0.1 N sodium‘ hydroxide, and 0.16% of 
methyl-p-oxybenzoate. The pH~value of the mixture is 
adjusted to about 6.3, whereafter 100 mgs. of freeze 
dried insulin prepared as described in Example 3 are 
added, and the mixture is agitated. The insulin crystals 
thus produced have a size of about 2p. 

Example 14 

To 50 millilitres of an aqueous solution containing 
50 milligrams ofcitric acid, 4.5 mgs. of nickel (as nickel 
chloride), 10 millilitres of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and 
0.16% of methyl-p-oxybenzoate, there are added 50 
millilitres of an insulin solution having the same com 
position as the insulin solution which in Example 6 is 
subjected to freeze-drying, whereafter 100 mgs. of insulin 
freeze-dried as described in Example 3 are added imme~ 
diately. The pH-value of the mixture is adjusted to 
about, 6.2. Upon crystallization, insulin crystals having 
a size of about 21.4. are obtained. ' ' 

Example 15 
To 100 millilitres of an aqueous solution containing 

50 mgs. of citric acid, 2 mgs. of zinc (as zinc chloride) 
and 0.08% of methyl-p-oxybenzoate, and adjusted to pH 
6.5 by means of sodium hydroxide, are added while 
stirring 600 mgs. of insulin which has been freeze-dried 
as described in Example 3. After stirring for 5 to 10 
hours the added insulin has crystallized in the form of 
crystals having a size of about 2p. 

Example 16 

To 50 millilitres of an aqueous solution containing 
50 mgs. of citric acid, 2 mgs. of zinc (as zinc chloride), 
10 millilitres of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and 0.16% of 
methyl-p-oxybenzoate, there are added while stirring 100 
mgs. of insulin freeze-dried as described in Example 3, 
and immediately thereafter there are added 500 mgs. of 
crystalline insulin dissolved in 50 millilitres of water con 
taining 4.3 millilitres of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. The 
pH-value of the mixture is then adjusted to about 6.0. 
Crystallization occurs While the mixture is stirred and 
the resulting insulin crystals have a size of about 2p. 

Example 17 

To 50 millilitres of an aqueous solution containing 
50 mgs. of citric acid, 2 mgs. of zinc (as zinc chloride) 
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and about 9 millilitres of 0.1 N- sodium hydroxide ,(to; 
provide apl-l of about 11.8) are added 100 mgs. of 
freeze-dried‘insulin produced as described in Example 3.; 
The freeze-dried insulin appears to go into solution, 

and after a- short period of time up to one hour, prefer: 
ably a few minutes, there are added 50 millilitres of an 
insulin solution containing 500 mgs. of crystalline insulin, 
4.3 millilitres of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid and 0.16% of 
methyl-p-oxybenzoate and the pH is adjusted to about 6.3. 

After the course of 5 to 10 hours crystallization is 
complete. The size of the crystals is about 2 to 3p. 
While the freeze-dried insulin may be added to an in 

sulin-containing crystallization medium in the form of a 
dry substance, vide Examples 1 to 15, or in the form of 
an aqueous suspension, vide Example 16, the freeze-dried 
insulin may also be added to an insulin-containing SO11]: 
tion in partly dissolved or apparently dissolved form,‘ 
vide Example 17, provided the apparently dissolved freeze 
dried insulin has only been stored a relatively short time, 
so that the freeze-dried insulin is still able to act as seed 
ing material during the insulin crystallization. In view 
thereof the expression “in the presence of freeze-dried 
insulin" as used in the claims intends to cover the use of 
freeze-dried insulin in solid form, in aqueous suspension 
and/or in apparently dissolved form. . 
The process of the invention also includes the modi?ca 

tion which comprises adding to an aqueous suspension ‘of 
amorphous insulin freeze-dried insulin together witha 
su?icient amount of one or more crystallization-promot 
ing metals to effect crystallization. Aqueous suspensions 
of amorphous insulin able to crystallize always contain 
some dissolved insulin which presumably is able to ini 
tiate the desired crystallization in the presence of the 
freeze-dried insulin. - “ ~ 

If the insulin crystals produced according to the above 
examples are to be used as seed material for industrial 
production of injectable insulin crystal suspensions con 
taining insulin crystals of uniform size, it will be ap 
propriate to ensure that no change of the seed crystals 
in the suspension medium takes place during storage. 
For this purpose a quantity of a crystallization-promoting 
metal may be added to the suspension medium of the 
seed crystals such that the suspension is stable at about 
pH 7, whereafter the mixture is adjusted to this pH-value. 
Thus, each of the suspensions of insulin crystals produced 
according to the examples may be diluted in the ratio: 
1:1 with an aqueous solution containing 50 mgs. of Zn 
(as zincchloride) per 100 millilitres and 0.1% of methyl 
p-oxybenzoate while adding suflicient sodium hydroxide 
to obtain a pH-value of 7 to 7.5. By this procedure the 
seed crystal suspension is stabilized so that the crystals 
do not grow together and form twins or bigger con 
glomerates. 
A stabilization of the seed crystal suspension may also 

be obtained by freezing it down, for instance by means 
of a mixture of ethanol and Dry Ice or another freezing 
medium, if desired after dilution with an equal volume 
of water, and storing the frozen suspension e. g. at 
—10° C. 

Finally, it should be noted that in the practical indus 
trial application of the process the crystallization is usu 
ally carried out under sterile conditions so that sterile 
crystal suspensions are obtained either for direct thera~ 
peutical use or for employment in making sterile sus 
pensions of larger insulin crystals for direct therapeutical 
use. 

Having thus fully described our invention We claim as 
new and desire to secure by Letters Patent: 

1. In a process of producing insulin crystals from an 
aqueous insulin-containing medium by adjusting the pH 
of said medium to a value between 5 and 7, said medium 
containing at least one metal selected from the group 
consisting of zinc, cobalt, nickel, cadmium, copper, 
manganese and iron in bivalent form, the step which 
comprises adding freeze-dried insulin to said medium be 



nastiness-inseam te- barQr'medyWhereby the‘insulin‘ 
c?yst‘alsfappéariinbtheiformmf individual crystal "bodies 
of‘ substantially the-same‘size. 
i’IZE‘ZI‘n'a Lprocess of producing‘insulimcrystals’ifroméan 
aqueousdmeumm containing ~insulin~zin"-nonscrystalline 
fin'rrtdali'cl>5 ate-least ‘enough ‘of-v a’ metal-selected" from ‘the 
group‘eonsisting‘ofninc,cobalt,éniekely'cadtniumfcopper, 
manganese land ~iron~imbiva1env formcto1equal105 % "of 
the?‘ dryt-iwei‘ght-‘iofr-vthel insulin, fby ‘adjusting; KthertiH 5' f'of 
said“medium'—4to~< a» -val1ue"bet>ween »’ 5 and! 7, the step?of 
addingelfreeze'édri-ed -insulin.1to~“said* medium before; the 
crystals-bluegill =to -be iform'edgilvvherebyitthe -insulin crystals 
appear‘ inI the form‘ <~bf¢1individual~§erystal kbodiesiof'isub 
stan'ti'allythe same size. 

.~' ‘» process oft-crystallizing-hinsulinihomeaniaqueous 
medium-eontainin‘gisaid ‘insulin lin'solutio'n 2andPalso ieon 
taining *at1 least‘- oneim'etaliselectedtfroml the "group con 
sis‘ting~‘o'i:'1-zinc-,l‘cobaltinieltelscadmiumycoppen-manganese 
and *iiro‘nein 'bivalentifor'm‘iin 'ran~1=amount of-i'atlleast- 055% 
ofitheidry-‘fweight- 'of‘lth‘einsulin,‘:whicncomprises change 
ingi- the lpHiFofi-t-heim'e‘dium ttoai valuetapproxirnating the 
isoelec'ttic-lpoint fofi-th‘e'iinsulingiiandpibefore the crystals 
begin-f‘ to‘ l berform‘e‘d'; ,addingi freezes-dried insulin to usa'i'd 
m'ediuim,-fwhereby;itheiinsulin crystals appear inntheeform 
of individual crystal bodies bfi'substantiallyirtheiisame ‘size; 

‘42 (A. proeesstslof tcrystallizingwinsulini which "comprises 
establishingb anazacidi'c {aqueous 1 medium’: containing -' the 
insulin to-sbe-vcr-ystalzlize'd ‘tinrsolution, saidztmediumi'rhav 
ingrarpI-I xiv-below; 6 :and :cont-ainin'gratiteast: one: metal :se 
lectedrfrom :the: group consistiin'grsiofzzincg:rcobalt; nickel, 
cadmium;copperskinan'ganese :an'd irons-‘tin zbiual'entzform 
iniianirarnounti o?tat';leastt-.i).5%i‘of ttheud'ryt'weighuxof :-?-.the 
insulin, estabiishin‘gianralkalinezaqueons mediumznontain 
ing freeze-dried insulin, and mixingnthertwocnr‘edianin 
amountsztoiproduceiauthirdzmediurtrzhavingazpH between 
5;:and.l7;€wherebystherzinsnlinterystal-s appeals-in thezlform 
'ofcindividualmcnystal;rbndies iofisubstantially the-.‘samelsize. 

r 5. 21h Feta/process:aof?pmducingv insulimcnystals >- wherein 
theazinsulimis crystallized:?romranzaqueoussmediumt con 
taining:saidainsuliurand ra‘djustedttma qaHrrof ‘5.4 to‘; 6:5 
and'icontainingratlileastrone metalzselectedzfroturthetgroup 
consisting. uof =‘1zinc,t.._acobalt, ;;nickel ;:and;:; cadmium :in'; ‘a 
totalxamountiiofzamleast),0.51%;rbf gthe dry,l weightzofigthe 
insulin; 2 'the :ijs-tep which: comprises caddingszsfreezmdried 
insulimto mt'heasaid; zmediumsbefore ::the rcrystalsxbe gin ‘to 
be formed; {whereby insulimrcrystalsgrappear gin tthexform 
of. individualhcrystallbndiesrhavingx substantially titeasame 
size;:;theiam‘ount ,‘ofs-saidi freezeadriedw insulin caddedbeing 
airpredetermined-traction tof thetvamount ibysweight 50f ,the 
sinsulinzainnthe medium ,to\(providetcrystalsiiof:a;.size:not . 
exceedingabout?u. 
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‘1 '6? Awproc'essiiif -crys‘tal-lizing*~insulin which‘~’com‘prises 
establishing an aqueous insulin-containingimedium; freeze 
drying said medium torproducefreeze-dried insulin, es~ 
tablishing an aqueous medium containing insulin in non 
crys'talline’formabdm‘t ‘least oneemetarselect'edt from "the 
group 'cons‘isting‘of zinc; cobalt," nickel-and "cadmium-in 
a‘total'amount?ofia’tl least 05%‘ ofathe dry'wei'ght‘ofdhe 
insulin;- "aldju'sting‘ethei‘pl-Ie of cthesa‘id" medium’~ to a "value 
between 'S‘Lan’cl" *an‘daddingesaid freeze'idried insulin to 
said medium before the insulin crystals *beginWo-be 
formed, whereby the crystals'appear in the form of in 
diviclualt crystalsbo'dies sofisubstantiallytthe: same-size. 

: 7.-,A tprocess, of , crystallizing , .insulinwwhi-ch » comprises 
establishing stWQ‘QQLlCOHS . solutionseof , crystallinet insulin, 
freezeedryingloneto? said solutions to. produce fre'ezeedried 
insulin, adding; said freezeadried ginsulin‘~ to. the v:other :solu 
tion rand adjusting, the-lpHnof~.»t-he mixture; to "a; .value be 
tween » 5 sand‘ ,‘7; qwhereby .rzthe 7: insulin crystallizes ,,in‘ {the 
form =ofaindividual, crystal zbodies iof. substantially the: same 
s1ze. 

A; processzof.-.producing :insulin crystals --in the zform 
015 individual crystal-bodiesaof substantially the same size, 
which comprises adding freeze-dried insulin to an aqueous 
medium containing at least'one‘metal selected from the 
grqupvzconsisting iOfYZiIIC, ,cohalt, :nickeLmadtniumycop per, 
manganese and, ironlinvbivalent lforms-im an amount: of 
ateleast 0.51% tofnthetclryr-weightsof the: insulin: added 
and adjusting ‘the. PHn-Of thermixture: to a valu'e'between 
51 and 7. _ 

' ~ 9:1 Ar sterile aqueous» suspension 'Iof insulin ~crystalsi in 
the_ form ~ o?iindividual icrystal-abodies (of; substantially ,the 
same .' size produced‘ bylzadjusting. .to‘. a- tyalue¢betweeni 5 
and 7 thepI-It-n?amaqueous insulincontaining medium 
alsoicontaining atzteastone'metal selected from .the group 
consisting of zinc, .<coba_lt, enickeh: cadmium, . copper, 
manganese and iron in bivalent form, and adding freeze 
dried insulin \to said medium‘b'efore the crystals begin 
to: be formed. 
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